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LETTERS TO THE EDITORRegarding “Endovascular management of iliac
rupture during endovascular aneurysm repair”
We were interested in the article by Fernandez et al on the
endovascular management of iliac rupture during endovascular
aneurysm repair (J Vasc Surg 2009;50:1293-9). We had noted a
number of cases of acute occlusion in the first few weeks after
endovascular abdominal aneurysm repair and retrospectively rec-
ognized that it was on the side that had been ballooned first with a
Reliant or Coda balloon after graft deployment. We believed aortic
bifurcation stenosis was causing compression of the limbs of the
graft, and subsequently, whenever we thought that this might be a
problem, used kissing angioplasty balloons to try and avoid these
occlusions.
We recently had a patient who developed hypotension in the
recovery room. On return to the operating room, it was impossible
to demonstrate any type I endoleaks angiographically, although a
computed tomography scan had already shown a retroperitoneal
hematoma. Ultimately, at surgical exploration, a vigorously bleed-
ing middle sacral artery was ligated, although to expose this
mobilization with one of the limbs disturbed it enough that we had
to add an extension distally to maintain its seal.
As such, it should be recognized that this direct rupture of an
iliac artery is not the only potential hazard in diseased atheroscle-
rotic vessels in endograft deployment.
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Regarding “A prospective open-label study of
endovascular treatment of chronic cerebrospinal
venous insufficiency”
I would like to congratulate the authors for their attempt to
prove a long suspected fallout effect of the chronic cerebrospinal
venous insufficiency (CCSVI) on the development/progress of
multiple sclerosis (MS).1
As we also previously pleaded through the primary Budd-
Chiari Syndrome (BCS),2 a relatively simple truncular venous
malformation (VM) lesion3 such as a venous web/membrane at
the hepatic venous outlet along the suprahepatic inferior vena cava
causes portal hypertension, giving a profound damage/impact to
the liver.
Therefore, depending upon the location of such lesion, a
chronic venous hypertension could give more severe long term
damage, and a similar lesion involving to the extracranial venous
pathway would cause CCSVI and further development/exacerba-
tion of MS.4
In our experience with the primary BCS,2 early intervention
with relatively simple endovascular procedure is able to improve, if
not prevent, further deterioration of the liver cirrhosis following
the timely relief of portal hypertension.
On same token, the endovascular correction of the stenotic
lesion of extracranial venous pathway will certainly relieve the
CCSVI and subsequent improvement of the MS if it were due to
the CCSVI.I also support their view on this stenotic lesion along the
venous pathway as a truncular venous malformation (VM) lesion,3
because there is much increased risk/probability of the defective
vessel formation during the complicated evolutional process of the
paired/bilateral cardinal/embryonic veins–precardinal/anterior
cardinal veins, common cardinal veins, and (terminal, proximal)
postcardinal/posterior cardinal veins–to form the internal jugular,
innominate, azygos vein along superior vena cava.
The truncular VM represents an embryologically defective
vein where developmental arrest has occurred during the vascular
trunk formation period in the ‘later stage’ of the embryonic
development. Therefore, all the truncular lesions involve the al-
ready formed, established venous trunk often as incomplete or
immature vessels (aplasia or hypoplasia) causing obstruction or
dilatation (eg, internal jugular vein aneurysm; azygos vein steno-
sis). Depending on the various defective conditions of the vessel
trunk, intraluminal defects within the vein (eg, vein webs or
membrane) result in stenosis or obstruction.
Therefore, truncular VM lesions present with more serious
hemodynamic consequences due to direct involvement with the
truncal venous system compared with extratruncular lesions. As a
consequence, chronic venous congestion and hypertension due to
venous reflux or occlusion results in more tissue and organ damage
along the venous capacitance system.
Byung-Boong Lee, MD, PhD, FACS
Department of Surgery
Georgetown University School of Medicine
Washington, DC
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A fellow’s experience in Haiti
In the days following the earthquake in Haiti, many of us
wondered how we could help. When a group from our hospital
coordinated a trip, my chairman, Dr. Walter McCarthy, and I
called to volunteer.
We made our way from Santo Domingo to Port-au-Prince
with great difficulty, and arrived to find that the scale of destruction
was incomprehensible. Before the event, there was approximately
one physician per hundred thousand citizens. Half of the hospitals
in Port-au-Prince were destroyed. Some Haitian doctors were not
coming to work because they were busy taking care of their own
neighborhoods. Others did come to work despite suffering great
loss in their own lives.
We worked at the Hôpital de l’Université d’état d’Haiti
(HUEH), the largest hospital in the city. Most of the hospital
buildings were destroyed or condemned, so the patients were
under tents set up on the hospital grounds. Doctors caring for
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“signout” and got to work.
As vascular surgeons, our skills were well-suited to the task at
hand. We did no amputations, but did a great deal of wound care.
We did many debridements of amputations that became infected.
We brought bleach, purchased in the Dominican Republic, and
made Dakins solution for dressing infected wounds.
We saw a fair number of large, healthy, granulating wounds,
and initially thought that skin grafts would be ideal to speed
healing. However, all of the full thickness and split-thickness skin
grafts previously done by other doctors failed. This was most likely
due to the non-sterile operating facilities and less than ideal patient
recovery conditions. The patients were left with grossly infected
recipient sites, plus a second wound at the harvest site, causing
them much distress and discomfort. We recommend against the
use of skin grafting unless absolutely sterile operating conditions
are met, and meticulous postoperative attention can be given.
Our general surgery training was useful when a young man
with a gunshot wound to the flank was brought to the hospital.
Exploratory laparotomy and bowel resection were performed, and
he recovered uneventfully. With the aid of a portable ultrasound
machine, we diagnosed another patient with acute cholecystitis
and had the patient transferred to the USNS Comfort for surgery.
Our trip to Haiti was both personally and professionally re-
warding. It confirmed for me that vascular surgeons possess a
valuable skill set useful for taking care of a wide range of patients.
It was refreshing to step out of the comfort of a modern American
hospital and rely on history, physical examination, and basic,
time-proven treatment techniques. I would encourage other vas-
cular fellows and surgeons to become involved in similar work.
Benjamin B. Lind, MD
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Regarding “High spatial resolution magnetic
resonance imaging of cystic adventitial disease of the
popliteal artery”
We have read with interest the case reports by Maged et al1
describing different cases of cystic adventitial disease (CAD). We
came to realize that we are already aware of the role of magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) in an early specific preoperative diagno-
sis with regard to CAD. Maged propagates the use of MRI, for it
best demonstrates the presence of connections between adventitial
cysts and the adjacent joint. This is important to know, because
total resection of the cysts, including connections to the joint,
prevents recurrence.
In 1993, however, Crolla et al2 reported a case of CAD
demonstrated byMRI. They discussed the advantages ofMRI over
arteriography, duplex ultrasound imaging, and computed tomog-
raphy scanning. Although they did not describe any connections
seen on the T2-weighted images, they concluded by recommend-
ingMRI and CT scan as the first-choice diagnostic tools. They also
postulated the preference of total resection of the cysts, including
pedicles to the joint.
As a response to Crolla et al, Chiche3 shared his opinion about
diagnosing CAD with MRI. In one patient, Chiche was able to
visualize a double communication that entered the knee joint
capsule. In combination with a significant compression of the
popliteal artery, Chiche believes this is a highly specific diagnostic
sign and that neither CT nor arteriography gives this essential
information in the workup of patients with CAD. He recom-
mended duplex scanning as a first-line diagnostic test, for it obtainshemodynamic and circulatory data and detects parietal calcifica-
tions and atherosclerosis in older patients.
As the preface clarifies, the recommendation and discussion of
using MRI for diagnosing CAD already took place years ago. We
therefore doubt the value added by Maged et al in their report in
February 2010.
We would like to add a case we recently treated in our hospital.
The duplex scan obtained a clear diagnosis for CAD with apparent
cystic formation compressing the popliteal artery.
CASE REPORT
A 33-year-old woman presented at the outpatient clinic with a
6-month history of progressive pain in the right calf after walking a
distance of 200 meters. She had to quit volleyball, and her daily
activities were also becoming restricted. She had nomedical history
and mainly had no risk factors for cardiovascular disease.
At the physical examination, arterial pulsations from groins to
feet were palpable. An ultrasound image showed four hypoecho-
genic nodules against the right popliteal artery wall with diameters
of 5 to 6 mm. A color-coded Doppler sonography revealed a
multiple cystic formation compressing the right popliteal artery.
The ratio in place was 12, which resembles a near occlusion of the
artery (Fig 1).
The surgical treatment involved a posterior approach to the
Fig 1. Doppler ultrasound of popliteal artery.
Fig 2. Incised popliteal cyst.popliteal fossa. The cysts were incised, the contents removed, and
